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Natio1tal I. F. Conference To 
Ba11 Rottgh Fraternity Hazing 
' tudy f~or P o8twur 
Activity To Be 
Condu<·lecl 
.\11 forms 11f hazing invulvin~ men-
tal ur phy~ica l torture will br banneci 
oftlcially and absolutely by all col-
leJte' and univer'lities thrclughout the 
cuuntry and offende!"'l, both incih·id-
uab and nr~nnization~. cfi-.ciplincd if 
the rcque:ol nf the ~ationnl lnter-
fr:llernity Cnnference L'> fnllowcd .• \ 
rc.,olution dt>darinJ( ~lll"h form' nC 
hazinJ( a menace w tlw welfare of 
eJuctllional in:-.titution" aelll tht' \'ari-
CIU\1 or)(anitaliun;, whith ure a part 
of the instilut ion<;, as Wl'll tl~ to incli-
\'iclual '\t uth.•nr~. was passed unani-
nmu,Jy al tlw 36th annunl mcrtinj:! 
of lhl' Xathmal Interfraternity ('on-
fL•rencc, hl'ld at the rl otl'l Commo-
dnrt•. ~t'W \' mk City, '\cwemhl'r 
24-25. \\'hilt- 'uch fnrm' nf hat.inJt 
have IX'en cnnd(•muecl in <'llrlil•r ~c., 
sino-•• thi., i~ t ht• fir~t rlt: linitt• rrqul''ll 
rn.tde fur ac; tinn hy the .lflminl~lr.c 
1 h•c nflicers of t'(luc:ational institu-
tion ... Fnr year-. tht• '\utiunal lntrr-
fralernity l'onferencr and it~ 110 
memhrr fra tern it il''- haw triNI 
thruu~h rducational nwan" tu t'limi-
natr quNiinnahle ha.dn~t prauict'" 
amun)( thl' l .-1 22 unclt•r)(r:ulu,ctc chaJ)· 
u•r .. nf the 200 fralt•rnity ucmpu~;t'" 
in thi" wuntry. In pl.e dn~: tht• n• 
'Jlnn .. ihili ty for prnhib:tiun and t•n 
fnrc:cmcnl upon the locn l ndminJ:..tro 
1 i\'e oflil.t•r:-. fraternity lt•acler .. hopt' 
that thr problem ,\ill he solved. 
Thr resnlutiun wo~ propo.,ccl hy 
(;curl!l' • tarr L:e ~ ll<'r, ctirectnr of the 
Sehoul nf journalism ut Ohio l ' ni-
' '<'r"ity . . \ them;, and a former na-
t ionnl prc~ident of Theta Chi Frutcr-
nity. Recently the l'niver'lity of 
\\' i~CCII1'<ill chaptt' of that frat ernity 
wn" disciplined for padcllin~ it c; 
pled~t'!'o in vinlation nf a lclCal uni-
vt'rsity ban upnn c;uch practic<"c;. 
Cnlle,t:e offecials unrl fraternity men 
were urf(ed by the Conference tn 
reactivatt' ot once all interfraternity 
countil . under~raduate an1l alumni, 
and all chapter.. dormant brcauo;e of 
"artime condition . .\ committee 
\\ac; authorit.ecl to work out u fle~ir­
able plan for the rehabilitation nf 
fraternity chapters as a . Ul(l(t'S tion to 
administrath·e oflicers of cullcl(ec; and 
unh·ersitie~. The Conference voted 
that comity among members of the 
:'\ational Interfraternity Conference 
demands that no fraternity not al-
ready e' tahlished on n campus shall 
toke slet'lS Inward the installation of 
a new chapter no that campus until 
at least two year-. shall have elapsed 
after the conclusion nf the war emer-
~ency unless, in the (>pinion of the 
administration of the collel(e. ample 
fraternity material is present on the 
campu· to warrant such an addition. 
The larj!e fraternities havin~ 90 
CCnntinu«t on Pau 4, Col 4) 
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Pr·o f. Chaa·lcs 
A lie n Honor·ed 
By A 1\IE 
Ha~ Tun~Lat ut Tech 
Since Graduation 
With Clast"~ of 189 &. 
-
.\ 1 tht annual mectin~ ()( the 
\nwrican Society of :\lechanical En-
~ineer" held in ~ew \'urk City l\tl\', 
17- Dec. I, Prores.~or Charles !\I. 
\lien, director of the .\Jelen Hydrau-
lic~ l.abnratory, was c:nnferrecl un 
hnnnrary member"hip. Prof. • \ lien i'> 
1 former vice-president or thl' .\ .~ . 
~ I E. and holds the society', \\'or-
l!~trr Rrt>d \\'arner and ( 'rr5!1tlll 
\ l l·<ltels. 
For the (XI'\1 half century l'mf 
\ lh•n has hren eng:I)(Cd in hydrau-
lit" tll•-.ij.(n and experinwnt "· Il l• hns 
mudc many top ront rihuliuus in this 
fel·ld. among which nrc tht' UQe of 
mmld to prl'Ciict twrformanu· of 
dam:.. ~pillwuys and other structure~ 
,end the salt-velocity lt•lhniqu<• for 
lll'asuring water 11m\ . 
\ ~r:uluate uf \\'.P .I. in 1894 l'rnf. 
\lhm was an in!>tructor in thr 
:\lechanical En~ineerin~t Dept. until 
I 902. ·' "-"I. Pmfl'SStlr nf Expt'ri-
' ental Enscinc.win.11 from I 902-0b. 
l'rofr,o;clr. I OQ(, .OQ, and Prnft>,._nr of 
1-tyclraulic En~int:rrin,~t from I QQt) In 
hP prewnt day. In 1929 lw n·n·iwd 
m honorary donorate in enginct•rinJ( 
from thl' l n-;titute. 
Newly Foa·n1efl Radio 
Cluh Holds M(!Cting 
And Elects Officers 
The Kudil) Club ha~ bcC'n revived 
•m the Hill. Tuesduy, fl.'ovcmbl•r 21, 
-.<1w the first re~ular meetill$1. Ofti-
""r'l were elected as follo\\ l!: Charles 
Kichardson, pre:>ident. john Lun-
'e·:., \'ice pre idenr. Bill Berscman, 
IContinuttl un l'a<•o• I, C'nl 
Acknou:ledgntent 
Tbe Tecu ~F.WS this week 
lost two veteran staff members 
Henry Bove and Ron i\lol-
tenbrey. Hank, who joined the 
ta ff over two years ago, has 
served since last J une as Busi-
ness :\t anager : while Ron, who 
has been with the paper since 
the summer of 1943, was a 
Junior Editor. Both were in-
ducted into the armed forces. 
The News wishes to express 
its appreciation of the fine work 
done by these men. 
~lauro Lacedonia, present 
Circula tion )tanager, will serve 
as Acting Business Manager 
until lhe eod of the term. 
ill .......... l!l!!l!!!l! ____ _ 
Boyntonian 
Play at Dance 
Held in Alden 
Rc•ct•utly Rt'orgunized 
T t•ch Duucl Feuturee~ 
J in• S mooth Mus i<· 
Senate Bill Provides For 
Elimiitatioit of V-12 Program 
F., 1 1• • T r·ansfer of V-12 Lecttn·er· r·oan nc Ul M NROTC 
To Be Guest Speaker en to 
Indicated At Asscuably Ilere 
The firs t slep to prepare for the 
Tlwn• ""' a dane(' ht'lcl m \Jelen Will Tulk O n hadiu's future of V-12 was taken in Wash-
' 1 · 1 1 · h h" h f Pla<·e in tht- Unil(•cl 
.• emcma S:llun ny OIJ.t 1 w •c ea- in~tcm last week. 
I I h · · · 1 r rh Nutionl'!, T hurs., Dee. 14 Urt'< 1 c mllul appearance o t' "The present V-12 college training 
J't•lh llnyntnnians It'd hy Charlie An intcre~ting assembly ha'l been prc~ram will be eliminated, and V- 12 
Rit harcl ... on. DurinR tht• year preccd- planlll'<l for Thursday, December 14 , students absorbed by the Naval 
inJ.: th:, om•. the Buyntonians under- fmm II :25- 12 : 15 .. \ . ~1. The gue'\t R.O: r .C.," explained Senator David 
wt•nt quit!' u lt'l-clown when they lttst ~Jx>aker will he ~Jr. P. G. Krish- 1. \\'al'!h, Chairman of the Naval Af-
mu"t of their nH'n, hut thrir shue>. nayya, noted lect urer frnm India . fai rs Cummitlee, who submitted to 
have lwen lillc•cl hy incominJt stu- Hb subject will be " lndi<e '!l Place in Con~rcss a bill 10 increase lhe num-dc•nt~ unci thl' o;piri t of th(• Hoyn- thr l ' niled Nutions." Mr. Krish- bcr or R.O.T.C'. units in the country 
wninn" ~~w~ on. nayytt, whn L~; tlf(rttduate of the Uni- from 27 to 50; a nd lhe total cnroli-
Tlw hand is lHIIIJl•li<cd nf both wrsi ty of l\lndrns in India , hu., trnv- rnenl from 7,200 to 24,000. The 
'a\'y and dvi l inn<~. inrludin~ l'arl- ('led extensively und hus !~pokcn on R.O.T.C. complement will remain at 
11111 l.utt ~. l 'lt ~ax ; Dnn Tayl(lr, tenor rmm('rous uccusiuns huth over tlw this r1gure until one year after the 
{ :IX , nnd l'hil (;ridley, Jrd sax. In radio und nn the platCorm. All usual, war, ut which time it will be reduced 
thr hra'ls s(•c· tion Charlie Richarclson the regular ussemhly schedule• will he 000 to 14, . 
•1ltey,; I 'It trumtx•t : llnwit' France, follnwerl on this duy. 
The texl of the Washinp:ton bulle-2nd trumpt•t: Richnrcl ll t•lbiJ(, I rom· 
1 in, a!. reported by tbe Herald Trib-
hurw. ~ l u i ~ l urrisnn playR piann and Aaunual SCA Rt•lreat unr follows: 
Ronnie l'ariR on t hl' drum .... 
\monS( till' S(•lectiuns playt•d Sat· HeJd at Prof. Swan's " \\'ASH INGTON.-The first leg-
urtlay night wt'rl' many new urche;- i'llation relating to the post-war pro-
tmtinn" \\hkh hn\'(' been recently Hontc o n Nov. 26 grum of the Navy-a bill affecting 
uhtain(•cl. The Boyntunians ploy both l'rnfessor l'aul R. Swun's hnmt lhc Navy's future personnel and tht 
size nf the Naval Reserve Officers 
,nH14>th and jivy mu-.ic which •;a tisfy was the scene of the nunuul St udent 
1141th the jitterbug, and the senti- Chri<~tiun A'l <Kintion's retreat which Trnining Corps--was reported to the 
m<'ntal clliiKer§ was h<'ltl Nov. 26. Plane; for the Senate today by its Naval Affairs 
Durin~ the \\inter -cas.m thl' band coming y<'ar\ school activi ties were Cummillee. 
i' <'llRilg<•d tn pluy after the ha.,ket- htid and a rentntiv<' hurlf(l't set up. "The bill, submitted by Chairman 
hall gnnw... 'I hi' dand nJ,: nfter tlw :\hlwul(h til<' progrnm for this sea- David I. Walsh, Democrat, of Ma.ssa-
hunw ha.;keth:dl !(ames L-. an 11ld tra-1 son contains less I hun holf uf the chu'!clls, authorizes a permanent in-
lit inn lwn• at Trch . The plnns ful- activities uf a nurmn l year, they will crease in lhe number of students in 
lowinA thl' hnskethnll scao.,on call Cor he backed up tn the full by the SC'A. the Navy's R.O.T .C. from 7,200 to 
clandnl-( t•vrry other Sa turday ni)(ht Admirol Cluverius uurndrd the 14,000 men, and in addition author-
In i\ lcl(•n Mernnrinl. SUJIJ>Cr and discussed campu~ activi- izcs a temporary increase lo 24,000 
lit's unci problems with lhc council. men until one year after the: war. 
Rlottt•r11 
The larl(e S.C.A. desk blot-
trrs will he given out on Mon-
clny and Tuesday of this week 
frum 12:30 to I : IS in Prof. 
l'aul Swan's nfficc in Sanf<>rd 
Riley Ball. Each year the 
Student Christian Association 
p~•sses out r ree to every student 
one of these blotters. The limit 
is one per person. Blotter pro-
curement this year was under 
the direction of Cal Long. 
Vandals Ente r 
Ahunni Gym, 
Steal Weapons 
Robbery in the night, with all its 
mystery und intrigue, occurred on 
the darkened Tech campus lasl week 
under the very noses of slumbering 
Techmen. Two .22 caliiJer boll ac-
tion rifles and one .22 caliber nine 
~hot revolver had been s tolen from 
the locker in the rifle club room . 
.\ ce sleuths Carpenter and Knight 
pondered rhe situation carefully. 
This appeared to be an inside job. 
<Continued on Page 4, Col. 3) 
II was dL•cirled that beginning Dec. " AI present 6,500 students are en-
R, rel(ular weekly meetingR will be rolled in the Navy's R.O.T.C., and 
held in PmC. Swan 's office. units for the training or these stu-
Lister! in thr budget fur 1 he com- dents are operating in twenty-seven 
inR year are coutributic>ns to the New colleges and universities. The num-
Enl(lancl Christian Movement which ber of students in training will be 
coordinatel> the activities of the va- enlarged to 14,000 one year after the 
rit>us Student Christian Association ~. cessation of hostilities. 
Likewise, a contribution lo the "The permanent Naval R.O.T.C., 
World Christian Federation was together with the Naval Academy at 
made. 
The budget is as follows: 
lnf'om f' 
Colle!(e Contribution (lndtfini lr) 
Carnival Income 
Rloller Ad' 
Orientation 
Blotter~ 
Books and Mnl(azincs 
Telephone 
Speakers 
Stationer)' & Printing 
Conferences 
N.E.S.C. Movement 
W.S.C.F. 
Equipment & Repair' 
Game Room 
Carnival 
Prddltr Ad 
Mi5eellanc:ous 
$ ISO 
$300 
$200 
$650 
$ 5 
75 
so 
(,0 
50 
10 
so 
so 
10 
90 
5 
100 
IS 
80 
$650 
Annapolis and the promotion of en-
listed men from the ranks, will sup-
ply the younp: officers for the regu-
lar Navy and the Marine Corps, 
although only a limited number of 
graduates of the Naval R.O.T .C. will 
be commissioned annually in the line 
and staff or the regular Navy and 
the Marine Corps. 
"Senator Walsh said today that 
the curricula of the Naval R.O .T.C., 
will be made up of virtually all the 
subjects taught at the Naval Acad-
emy. Upon completion of the courses, 
those graduated from the R .O.T.C. 
will receive commissions as ensigns 
in the Naval Reserve or second lieu-
tenants in the Marine Corps R eserve. 
"With the number of colleges and 
universities equipped with R .O.T.C. 
courses, expected to increase from 
(Contblued on Pace 4, Col. 3) 
P .. e Two 
Editorial 
B .. (Navy) 
TEC H NEWS 
The Greel\. 
Column 
There has been some discussion as to the reason for the (Navy) Theca Chi 
in the de~ees for those taking the specified V-12 course . There 13rotber Olavi Halttunen, who is 
are many who have the idea that it is just a sort of consolaticn prize serving in the armed services as an 
for those who are not fortunate enough to be taking the Tech courses ensign in the Navy, recently visited 
and that it is not backed by the school. the bouse. 
Actually, the connotation, (Navy), is a matter of distinction be- Alpha Epsilon Pi 
tween two types of education whose primary purposes are quite Last Saturday night a stag party 
different. was held for Gershon Kulin, who is 
The school itself gives courses which are intended to give men leaving school to join the service. 
the basic principles which will prepare them for a wide field of work , Brother Sidney Stayman, who is in 
for although they are allowed to specialize to a degree, they have no the Navy, visited the house last 
guarantee that they will be called upon to do their specialized type week. He expects to be shipped out 
of work. in the near future. 
The Navy, on the other hand, has planned its courses for a specific 
Purpose-to train men for commissions who are capable of handling 
igma Phi Epsilon 
Ensign Lynwood Rice, '44, visited 
other men and a more or less specialized branch of engineering. the house. The house had a Thanks-
The schooJls courses have perhaps a slightly more practical back- giving dinner attended by sixteen ground for th~ir students (such as shop work and in peace times, 
members and guests. The new 
summer field work), but the Navy does not require as much of 
this kind of work because it is not expected of their officers. They pledges are Lester Olsen, Richard 
have other men who are much more highly trained for this. That Propst, and Richard Giles, all of 
whom are in the Navy. Mr. and is not to say that practical experience is neglected, for it most cer-
tainly is not-this being one of the main purposes of laboratory work. Mrs. Robert Lotz were chaperones 
for a dance December 2. It is understood that a broad background is a vital part of any 
engineer's education; so let us analyze this aspect. Are the Navy Theta Kappa Phi 
courses too specialized for the making of good engineers? They are Major Longwell, member of the 
not, for they include, with very few exceptions all the subjects ordi- Tech Faculty (Civil Engineering 
narily given and it should be noted that it bas added a few. It is true Dept.) , and Henry C. Walsh of Wor-
that some studies are given by a much different arrangement than cester were recently initiated into 
by the school but if the Navy and the large group of educational Theta Kap as honorary members. 
experts who made up this program deemed that these arrangements Five undergraduates and two pledges 
would be detrimental to the students' education, they certainly would stationed by the Navy in Washing-
not have made them so. ton were also initiated. They were: 
A whole year was spent by Naval men and some of the foremost Raymond A. Brandoli, Raymond 
educators of the country in conferences, in pouring over college Cavanaugh, Donald ]. Girard, Rob-
schedules, discussing needs and facilities and drawing up a plan of erl L. Holland, and J oseph E. Le-
education that would fit the Navy's requirements {or a well trained mire. The Washington men were 
engineering officer. · Gerald Ryan and Paul McDonell, 
Various schools have accepted these men for training in varying former members or the Class of '46. 
degrees of sincerity but the work Tech has done has been outstand· Brother Ed Kirchner, National 
ing and has been commended. It has worked with vigor in trying Executive Secretary, rccenlly visited 
to utilize as much time as possible to keep up its peacetime standards the house. Also visiting the bouse 
and bas in some cases looked to the Navy courses for their regular this past week were Brothers j ack 
students. I.aJfey, AI Raslavsky, and Bill Stone. 
What effect wilJ 11B.S. (Navy)" have on the future? ( In speaking Brother Henry Bove was inducted 
of future, the time of our return to civilian life and industry is into the 1\rmy November 30. 
inferred.) If there is any other than that very favorable opinion of Sigma Alpha Ep8ilon 
Tech men which has grown up in industry in past years, it will also Refreshments were served at a 
be favorable. It will be that regard for a man who has been through most enjoyable house dance held 
a long period of naval training who, very likely, has much better last aturday evening, November 25, 
habits of punctuality and dependability which are all-important in 1944. Brother and Mrs. Gamache 
ftth!!!e!!!!!!!in!!!d!!!u!!!st!!!r!!!ial==fi!!i!e!!!ld!!!.========~======G~. ~H!!!.~C=. ~ served as chaperones. 
Lambda Chi Alpha 
1\ party was held on Saturday, TECH NEWS 
Oe.-embrr 5, 1944 
NEW CAMERA ''SHOOTS'' 
FlYING PROJECTILES 
WilEN Army ballistics experts needed to photograph 
speeding rockets, scientists at Be11 Telephone Laoom-
tories built the special "ribbon·frumc" camera. TI1eir 
experience came frorn makiug high speed cameros to 
study liny movements iu telephone equipment parts. 
The new curner:1 gE·ts its uamc from the narrow slot 
thut exposes n rihhon of film nt n speed of one ten-
thousandth of a Sl'Cond. These "stills," taken on 
ordinary film, show a fast flying P-47 firing its under· 
wing rocket. 
This is an cxu111plo of the many ways Bell System 
research is helping to provide hetlt·r weapons, Letter 
equipment fo r war and peacetime telephone Sf'rvicc. 
BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM 
Publlabtd Bl·weUly Durlna the CoUege Year by December 2, 1944, at which square Service to the Nation. in Peace aml War 
dancing was led by ~Jr. and 1\Irs. --- - ------------------- - ---Tile THII Neww Alleodatlon of the WoKeeter Pol:rt~llnle h~etitute 
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Donald Howe of the Electrical En. 
gineering Department. 
Brother Robert Foster, '45, sea-
man first class. visited the house 
during u recent leave. 
Alt,hu Tau Omeflu 
.\ dance was held last Saturday 
night, December 2. :\lany brothers 
at tended and a good time was had 
by all. 
Over the Hill 
By George Fritz 
lnll:'rnul Con Riels TuAwell has been unable to acclimate 
In room 309 of Sanford Riley Hall, himself to the onerous rigors of war-
n dormitory situated on a naval time military life As the days have 
trainin~ lltntion providing the finest pas.ecl lhe con tant ~rind has left 
fi~htin~ men in the world (V-12-ers) him more and more nervous and easi-
four men are strewn about in differ- ly ag~ra\•ated by the harmless little 
ent forms of endeavor. They have pranks his roommates play such as ;====:::=::!::::=======:::::; jn!\t flni:>hed indulging in n playful filling his SliCk with razor blades and 
little ~ume called "Scrunch" in which burning him with cigarette butts. 
they choose up sides and throw type. Keither is the situation helped by 
writers at each other. the frequent letters from his father 
Worcester Telegr~m 
• 
The Evening G~zette 
• 
Sunday T elegr~m 
• 
R~dio St~tion WTAG 
Outside it is one of Kew England's claiming that the discipline at Alca-
beautiful nights. A mixture of snow traz is much more lenient than that 
nnd rain is hurled with ruthless vio- of the unit. 
lence against the window, and the A contant stream of derisive re-
limpid opaqueness without seems to marks are leveled at Tugwell by 
penetrate even the well-lighted room. Eino McSlanvichowiz, a garrulous, 
Facing the raging night at his desk jocular lrish lad, who now sits on 
next to the window and mumbling to his sack and with the aid of the 
himself, Tugwell Scabb attempts to unit re~ulations, two vector dia-
~tudy his Xaval Or~ which he is ~nrns, and a special reference book 
failing miserably. A serious minded, from the library, carefully cuts his s~nslt i.ve lad, whose father, a ~ormer I toe nails. He does not discern that 
bt~ tm:'e racketeer, gave h1s son I his gay jeering is contributing to the 
evcrythmg that money can buy, (Continu~d on Page 4, Col. 1) 
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First Basketball Game Jflith 
Lovell General Ho•pital 
alltrtlay Night S P 0 R-T S lntt>rfraternily Relay Seaon Notv in Full Sa.,int -Support Your Team/ 
TECH NEWS 
Schedules 
SPORT SIDELIGHTS 
By Jack Bro" n 
Mana~cr R. E Willis 
Capt am C. 1- . S{hmit 
Conch • Puul StU!lR 
ll won't be long now! Next week will undoubtedly be made before the 
in what should be an easy opener, championship is decided. Lambda u1·c. 
the bnsketball team will take on a Chi got a tough break when " Pete" 
Lovell Hospital quintet here in the Peters fell in transferring the baton, 
alumni rormnnsium to gel lhe winter 
1 
but there will no doubt be lots more jan. 
season underway. Coach Stagg bas thrills and spills in future races. 
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cul the squad down to its permanent Last week while enroute to Boston 
~easonal size, and is apparently pretty we mel a really great lover of sports. 
well decided already on what men He just happened to offer us a ride, 
will be doing the really heavy duty and realizing the futility of walking .\I llol) Cro" Tech Gym (7 .4S) 
this year. or course until the boys I the whole distance, we accepted. \\'e 1-rb 
actually get into competition nobody settled back in the soft seats, and 
.l 
7 
10 
1.1 
17 
Hrown Worcester 
Tufts Medforrl 
Wcslcynn Worcester 
M.l.T. Cambnda;c 
t'oasL Guard A~111l Worcester 
can predict just what ftve men are he, in a gesture of friendship, turned 
going to click most smoothly to- I nn the radio. Ohio State wa'> play· 
get her, but this first game will be a ing Michigan for the Big Ten Con- All hom~ ~~~m.·s to uc plnycd aL 8: IS 
good indication of things to come. ference title. Ahl - This promised r M. unlr>S otherwise nowl. Uanclng 
The Saturday night basketball to be a very enjoyable ride. The after humr J.lamr~. C\cept jan. Jl. 
Kames and the dances following have I game progre.o:.sed, excitement mount-
in the past been perhaps the most ed-. Finally wilh Ohio State trail-
• J .Mana~tlr R E WllliJI 
enjoyable part of our meager soc1a ing 14 to 12 there were only fivr Co111h . ('hn \, R. McNuh> , C'h.SI' (A) 
life here at Tech during the winter I minutes to play; Ohio State had the 
months. There is no better place to ball on Michigan's eleven and it was S<·moua r 
Q Oxford lli11h Ot-c take a date; unless she lives way out a first down. Here our good-natured 16 lloldrn ll lgh 
j on. (J Comnwn:•• ll l~th in the sticks, carfare is negligible, hO!:t decided he had had enough and 
and if you are lucky enough to get turned the radio orr. A truly un-
a "comp." for her you can have a I forj:tellable character I 
very enjoyable evening for practical- An intereating sports sidelight will 
I I Worcester Academy 
. 0 ChlS.O.Kal lh~o:h 
27- WorccMI'r Atad Alntlcmy G) m 
I Brown J V 
10 South lli11h 
17 Shrt\nbur) II iKh 
ly nothing. After all, you have sunk take place January 27th when the ~~h . 
SS.OO in athletics, so why not gel ship's company basketball team will 
something out of it? Besides cheer- accept the sophomore's challenge. On 
in~ sections help to win ball games. the ship's company team the old 
1\ll J .V. ~a me$ lo be pluycd In T!•(h 
Gym 111 7 1 ~ unit• ~ oth~rwl-.c notctl 
One game in particular that few faces we saw Jasl spring will be 
· ' h d J d Swlntnlln~r of us will want to m1ss 1s sc e u e in the spollight : " SO laps" Cree-
r J 27 h T h ld Captuln J C Mrttger, J r. to come of on an. t · l s ou dtn, " Black Mac", " Demeri ts" Coalh Frnnk w Grant 
be worth plenty of chuckles. A dance Rrown, and "Judo" Rogers will be ~ 1110uu, 
is being planned to follow the game, aidl'd by the newcomers "Short J nn tl Coa>t <:unr.l Acnd New l.umhlll 
ancl the whole thing sounds like a Slores" Tumully, "H ypo" Sullivan 10 Moltlr Tnrpo:do llonl Base 
b fr · Wore~ ter ang up a :ur. ond " A.P.t." Janson. The sophomore 
Tech Hoopsters Open Season 
With Home Game Next Saturday 
-· Stokel's Men, Co. F, 
Lead I nter-Piatoon 
G.-id Cotnpetition 
Tea1n Built Around 
clunit and Simon, 
Returning Varsity 
Under the direction of Coach Paul 
Stagg, the Worcester Tech basket-
ball team has been practising daily 
her own this year. \\'ith a record of in preparation for lhe season's open-
four won and none lost, Company F, ing game against Lovell General 
under the able leadership of Captain Hospital. With only two lettermen of 
Stokel, deserves recognition for win- last year 's team back, and only two 
ninA the • tratton Hall six-man touch others with previous varsity experi-
foutbnll truphy. The competition ence, Coach Stagg has the formidable 
was supervi ed by Chief McNulty, task of molding together a quintet 
who was the most faithful spectator that can hold its own against any 
despite the handicapped weather. opponent. The team will stress speed 
Compan~ B-2 captained by Ha':f and deception rather than height, be-
Mehrer, w1th a record of three w1ns cause of a lack of tall players. Cbar-
u~uiust no defeats, .is the favorite to ley Schmit and Carl Simon, last 
wan the Sanford Rtley Hall contest. year's lettermen, will be at guard and 
Amongst the undefeated football 
trams throughout the country, few 
realize that Worcester Tech can hold 
All platoons have. for the pas~ thr~ forward positions. Dick Lawton, a 
weeks shown constdernble sp1rit 10 reserve la.st year Is temporarily at 
thi.., football rivalry. The rules of lhe center and Joh~ Corf also a re-
game as drawn up by Chief McNulty serve, ' is the other gu~rd. Teaming 
largely account for this interest- with Simon on the forecourt is Bob 
they were simple and easy to put into Kuykendall, wbo seems to have 
effect. Very few penalties were called clinched a starting berth with the 
despite the inexperienced but appre- team. 
dated offacinling of the referees. 
There is no such thing as ten yards 
for a f1rst down ; a team has four 
downs to score, or the ball goes to 
thl' opposition. rr a team kicks, the 
ball Is given to the defensive team 
where it f1rst strikes the ground. Un-
less the defense catches the punt In 
the air, a run-back Is not allowed. 
ek I 
n M 11' Cambrld~c 
After a suspension of se~eral.~e. s class is still mum about the players Joch Wcslcyun Middletown 
ns a result of the cnustlc cnlactsm they will use, but assure us there i~ 10 N.F: t S.A Cumbrld~te 
of the pre s, Frank Grant's water plenty of talent in "The Sophomore ::=============. 
One of the most beautiful plays 
executed was a one hand catch of a 
soaring pnss by John Landers. No 
doubt Landers was driven to such an 
ouL'ttanding play by the constant 
"pep talks" given by his Captain, 
Jim McGinley. 
The varsity live, however, will be 
hard pressed by the other men who 
are making a bid for starting posi-
tions on the team. Neyenboule, 
Creamer and May are currently wag-
Ing a torrid battle to break into tbe 
starting lineup. Also on the vanity 
team are Fritts, Walton, Slater, Mc-
Cauley, and Gallagher. McCauley is 
at present the only civilian on the 
squad and Is the team's best set shot 
artist. This year's team does not 
possess the smoothness and efficiency 
of last year's team when Laffey, 
Swenson, and Twitchell were playiq 
for Tech, but with persistent prac-
tice and moral support from the stu-
dents, it should enjoy a good seuoa. 
polo league is in action again, and if All Stars". 
anything the furor of Ule contests is 
more intense than ever. Nobody 
learns very much about swimming, Rculio Club 
except perhaps how to hold their (Continued from Page 1, Col. 2) 
Far1UU10rlh'• Texaco 
Sereice Sllltlora The big question is now before us: who will be the champs-Sanford 
Riley or Stratton Hall? 
breath ; but Frank has a lot of fun secretary ; Jackson Hayman, treas-
walching, and if we ever meet any 
1 
urer: and Bill (~ragan , program 
Japs waist deep in water we'll know chairman. Have a "Coke"= iAdelante con Ia musica! 
what lo do. In order that joe Lyons may be 
The inter-fraternity relay races I the speaker for the next meetin~, the 
started last Friday with six teams date for lhi~ week has been chan~ed 
!'howing their stuff. As tbe teams from De<:. 5 to Dec. 7. Mr. Lyons 
stand now, Theta Kap looks good 
1 
will speak on the early history of 
from this corner, but many champs amateur radio. 
Adn1iral Cluverius Awards Swilnmer·'s 
Cer·tificates to R ed Cross Members 
,\ ten weeks' course in Life Saving miral Wat Tyler Cluverius lo thirty-
and \\'ater Safety is being conducted five members who had served one 
in the \\'.P.T. pool by the American hundred hours or more, either in 
Red Cross . This is a refresher course teachin~ Water Safety or tirst aid. 
for those who wish to renew their Amonj:( those awarded was Frank W. 
E'Caminer's certificates and also a Grant, swimming coach and instruc-
cuurse for some new Utndidates. lor at Tech. One certificate was 
Thirty women and ten men are en-
rolled. 
On Tuec;clay nil(ht, :\o,•ember 2R, 
certiftcatc.o, were awarded by Ad-
KINGSBURY'S Photo Senice 
Copyin1 - Enl.r11,.. • D-.iopl,.. 
ISce Harold JUnpbury at the Dona) 
Onm11111 Suvic:e 
awarded for three hundred hours 
service, and John C. Spinney and 
Delna Carlstrom both received fif-
teen year service bars. 
The TECH PHARMACY 
Sol Harowha, W.P.J. '22 
Cor. W e11 and Hifhl6n.d S11. 
(GET IN niB GR.OOVB I ) 
... or getting along in Guatemala 
Music and Coca-Cola 1pell Criead•blp among our Ladn-Amerlcao 
neighbors just u they do ben ac home. H•w • ''uu" ia 111 ioYl· 
catioo of welcome u quickly undentOOCI in Guatemala aa io 
Georgia. In many Iandt around tbe &lobe, Coca-Cola baa becoow 
che 11me l}'mbol of frieodli.oess that it is io your owo livioa room. 
IOTNO UHDU AIITH04Im' O f THE COCA-COlA COMPAM't IY 
Coea·Coha Bottling Company of W oreeater 
lc'o natunlfoo -.Jar n-
to acq&!lte (rleftdl, .......... 
tlo•u. That'o whw .JO:U hur Coc...coa. coiled ' 'Cob". 
P .. e Four TECH NEWS Deeem~r 5, 191-1. 
Scuttlebutt Harbor Navy Pool Tournament Nearing .,ullivan Tops 
Cia 49b In On·ille 'Ranger Finals Ill Deterrnini•tg Champ For the past week in dear ol' Strat- killets. In the next war, the "fry-
Platoon Winner8 Will • Phy ica} Test ton, there has been a rather violent in~-pan pincher" might be a secret 
1 denosit him in t he ball. From the t h lh or not the weanon. Let's see, \ '-3 is next, i1:n't Battle Ior Honor of I' con roversy over w e er ,. 
hall they can hear him begging some- c·orr of 552 Places the "portholes" n~ek! what port- it? ,\ few days ago. a " terraince!'' 
Re presenting Company one for mercy. 49., Over 49 ami 4 9a holes?) were ~oing to be opened to was c;een skulking in and out among The inter-platoon pool tournament T hen Lt. Brown's voice, calm, expose the memberc; of this fair unit T ech's buildings. \Yhen questioned as 
h
. ··a ,. • h h Jn trengtb Tests b" f h" b · h is rapidly appmac tng 1..., c •max. persuasive: "Yes, that s w at l ey to ohi man winter 's frosty blasts or to the o JeCL o IS o v1ous unt, 
Allboul(h the exact date for the fmals all say. You will have to come with Civilian freshmen strength tests whether t hey would be shut and al- he replied violenlly, " I discovered 
has not been set, Chief McNulty me." Thus ano~her man is caught I given recently to the class of '49b low the aforesaid to suffocate. Arter ye~terday, when looking through the 
has decided upon the schedule. The trying to send h1s laundry home. put this class as above the class of reading the regulations through school records, that three students 
various platoon winners, most of Again Tugwell springs to his feet. '49 and '49a in the muscles depart- three limes, we decided that this irn- had been admilled to Tecb last year 
whom hove already been selected, His bloodshot eyes study each room- menl. 1\lthough the class average pnrtant ma ller had been lcfl to our after paying their tu ition in- you 
will play each other to determine the mate in lurn. "Why don't you guys was 552, it is fnr below the normal own discretion. (C'an you imagine just won't believe it-CABBAGE, 
one best man in each company. These ever talk to me? " he begins with in- peace time average. Weigh ing in it? ) After two nights of freezin~ CELERY, and RAISINS! " "And 
company winners will then fight each creasing ardor. "You treat me ns if with un average of 145.2 lbs., the cold, however, it was decided that a when I lind tho::e r~ rt,. r~ (ri)(cil(ci' t 1 l 
other to fmd the champion of each 1 was a ROTC or Ranger or some- class (If '49b is one of the lightest liLlie blast fo r five minutes before Blooey!'' 
dorm. As the climax, these two men body l" Suddenly, his mind, frus- weight cJu);SeS to come to Tech in a taps and then an inch at the top The Breed )[en ( ophomores) 
will face each other in the battle to trated, distorted, worn beyond all t un~ time. The individual leaders during the night would lill the bill. challenge hip's Company to a rip-
determine the one grand champion. endurance, cracks under the severe of the class were: Sullivan , 767; 11 was called to my auention that maring basketball ~me on January 
To date, all but two of the pta- strain. Seeming to have expcnd\1d all Cahoon, 765 ; i\nthony, 724 ; Duval, Tarfu Fritz had resorted to u<,ing 27. .\ ccordinJt to Breed, the only 
toons have completed their compe- his energy, he lakes three falterinE( 709 ; Hlagdon, 688; Tracy, 645 ; names at a cJi.,tance of two inches ur rea~<m for geliin~ such a late date 
tition5. In E Company, Petry will steps and collapses. His roommates, Jlalli~ey , 639; Dager, 637; Crowley, so ns wenpons to win his foul battle. is to allmv Ship's Company time for 
play Runninger in the first platoon still unmoved, leave him lie. 631. RealizinE( that I can never hope to a dress rehearsal so that they won't 
finals, and Stasiowski will face Cor£ Howard, an inhabitant of Strat· compete with the fa ir works of that be mangled quite so badly. It is 
in the second ~latoon play-oft. The ton Hall, enters. Without a greeting ROTC , tar columnist. Johnny \\'averczak, most c;incerely hoped the challenged 
other platoon wmners are: he says " I've seen it all now, men.'' ' I submit thb (•xcusc Johnny hung will r('nly soon-and in the affirma-B Co 1 Pin Faneuf "Y 'h h l ;»" • • (Cunlinut(t from Pa~t: I, Cui >) 
1 
I ' 
., · ea , w a goes. tnqUires l . around with ~ lnnk • evrrs. After one live. If the game is played , it is 
B Co., 
2 
Pin. Hull Elm", only mod.,ately ;""' """· tweO>ty·so.cn 1" fifty ""m ne>t yw, ''"'"'" T"Cu, It 's "''Y my to "'I planned to have a dance afterward 
C Co., l Pin. Williams " I'm walking over here through Scnntor Walsh ex!>1:uned, the prcse~t where tht• e.;pn><~~ion "on the fri tz" with the Boynton!ans as music 
C Co., 2 Pin. Fritz the snow when what do I see in front " · 12 w llcl(e tnunln~ prn~ram Will ramc from. That slush which he pul~ makers. 
D Co., 1 Pin. Schmit of me but an ugly, spindly l eg~cd he eli minated and V · l 2 st,t~d~nts ab· fort h hi-monthly i<;n 'I exactly fulC' 
1
. . 
1
• . \ d . 
1 0 Co., 2 Pin. I rwin l"lttle uuy w"lth no nlC>re modesty than <;orhed by the Naval R.O. J.(.. . () II h ·nvonte ~xpress•ons- . nnra 
" art , e1ther. h wt• • t ere are some C'l . , F . d T 
1 1 A Co. Bank this dame Corliva runnen around "The V- IZ p rop;rnm , which 110~'' ll.t inf{l' whith we have tu stnn <l for 
1 
uverf•u;r· ·h· ~.1e(~ sl, s·ec 1 n~~C'n, lal m 
F Co. Lawton nakecJ ac the day he was born. 'Okay, hu~ a total enrollment 1_1£ appmxl· men o ec · . ar . unon, o ars 
I " I I I in li fe . t.. T r F 0 ''T h 
okay ' says I ' J know anybody with mately 50,000 students, w•l te stear- .\ t la~t uftt•r :.t•veral mnnth-. of are u!~· \ 1 ~ u ·ntz, ''C ay you Over the HUl 
(Continued from Page 2, Col. S) 
mental break-down of his friend. 
Suddenly a book crashes against 
the wall and ralls to the ftoor open 
and tom. Tugwell sprini(S to his 
feet . " I can't stand these hard!hips 
any longer ," he bites out. "Look 
what I'm forced to work with- a 
second hand typewriter. Look at the 
chow today· porkchops, three "eAe· 
tables, a salad, milk, and ice cream. 
What are they trying to do? tarve 
us? Next term I'll have to live in 
Stratton Hall which is worse than 
any fox hole. 1 tell you I 'm goinjl; 
mad-stark, ravinjl;, mad I " 
His roommates give no outward 
sign of even hearing him. They have 
seen these emotional outbursts be-
fore, and their disregard is complete 
and crushinl( to Tugwell's e1to. He 
returns to his desk shaken and bitter. 
The door opens silently and a d is· 
tressed flgure with unhappy haunted 
eyes steab into the room. Beneath 
his pea-coat he is ostensibly con-
ceaJing a large, cumbersome object. 
Looking about furtively , he gasps, 
"You guys gotta hide me. They're 
out to get me." 
"What' cha veiling there, Mac?" 
Eddie asks suspiciously. He and 
Eino tear open his coat and step 
back, and gasp. 
" Hey get that guy out of here," 
Eino cries. "That stuff 's hot." They 
overpower the pltadin~ creature and 
DANCING 
JOHNNY HYNES 
BAllROOM. 695 MAIN ST., 
WORCESTER 
EVERY NIGHT (Es .... l Tha...Ur) 
rQPVL~R ORCHB!TR~S 
ll"l.N> /tfern#Hrt o/ IM ~rmed 
'IH'ff' Catla#r 
.. R.EnNEMENT OUR MO'ITO" 
a pa~ like y~urs ain 't I(Ol much to ily rcduc(•d aftr r July I, nl'"t, hr hacking arnuncl, snme cnmplaints boys! I . roverman. an you 
(' o~a itl .'' play · :\ largie'?"' • am the j anitor, live for, but think of them hem about the chnw have been unCO\'ered. 
Wl' l Err 11 ":!i'r &)(?w"(ii•!!!" Engines, they got to take Butler's · nc•c•tc •c • It seems that a certain Southern • ~ 
tests eight terms.'" Jluw \\'orcester Tech will be ef· f.!Cntleman dne!'n"t J(et anywhere near NIF(: 
" How da ~o," enc(iurages Eino, fccted hy this hill, if it p.1s<;es, is not ennuJ,:h " frahed"' f110d s. Said he. ".\ h (Conlinued from Pa~tl" I, t'1•l tl 
"and then what ?" knnwn. The prc...,ent 1'\nval R .O.'r .c h:wen't hacl a frahed Cl(g, since .\ h 
•·' Ll · k I" 1 • h h ur more chapters suffered lc:. ... than " •' e 1 m a squea ·y Ill e vo1cc e " En~ineering" curricula does not lx·en here." . \ccurdin~ to him, t e 
the middle-sized and • mall fratcrni -claims he has a cold and he's tryin' wrrespond to any cour~c hrre at South wuuld ahsolutely star\'e tn 
I • t it'l>. Fraternitit.>:. havin~ 15 or fewer to nurse it a IonS( until Thur~< ny s<1 s T<•ch. On the whnlt•, the R.O.T.C cteath i£ someone -.hould pinch all it !I 
he can gel out of swimmin'." En)(ineering curricula i" quite gener- 1..hapters lust 53 per cent of their 
" Did he give with the handle ?" al, anti ft•w strui)(ht cn~ineering Cym RlJbbery ch:~pter~ : middle-sized. SO per cent : 
I' c 1 11 and lar~-tl', only 28 per cent. Tht•r<' asks Elmer. lUUr~ ... like thc):l(.' for \'-12 " En~i- ( {"nnlinlll~l !rum .u:r I , u 
I I · 1 i ~ ctnl'iderobly Je-c;s difference, htm-" Yeah, said his name was Oswnld nt'Crin)( Sprciali:-.tll", arc prnviclcd for. J'wo profl's-.inna c ctet·uve., nn 1 e 
I I · • 11 d evcr, in nercentaoe lnss uf unrlrr-- or Oliver and somethin)( be~inn ing Lnn)!UaAes and Navul studies make iuiJ lwei c nw y cxannnefl a oors 1· ,.. 
with R." up a ~ood part of the work. It does and window~ leading tn the H:.tl nf graduate members. 
" Ranger?" not uppcar likely that the R .O.T.C. Sweat, and had found nary a brol-.t'n The Conference reaff1rmed its op· 
"That 's it, Ran~er. Orville l~nn - curricula, us it stnnds ut the present window pane. Onl: p4 1!1~ible lenrl \~II' 1 po,itit:n tn high school fralernilie:>. 
~er." iimr, would he readily urlap t<1hle to tha t the Kav:.t tramees were plotttn!( dedunng that they serve no useful 
Howard gel~ a report nncl Jenvt's. Tech's schedules. a mutiny 1111rl needed weapon!> for 
1 
p~1rpns~ und ma~ easily _become a 
Tugwell, shivering, comes out of his j ust when this new program will their attark . This thc•ory wnb lllsrupllvl' rnrcc 111 the h1gh school 
coma and staggers upright. His t'yes f.!O into <•ffec t is anulher quest ion . It cracked open, however, when inno-
1 
and ~otiw a wrong impression of the 
dt> not resemble a human's, but stare, wi ll be noted that Senator \\'ulsh t:Pnt hv~ta nder:< ft•tmd n door h:mdle fraternity concept. 
unseeing, ahead like those or the stated, " ... With the number of which .had been tnrn off n hack dour- (;eorgr \' . l hlcin , '45 , of T .K.P., 
dead. Suddenly with violent gesticu- colleges and universities e<1uippccl way , lyinJ.t in the ~rnss. Doc Curpen- nnd former member or Tech 's I.F. 
lations he begins to scream at the with R.O:r .r. courses eo;;pected to tt•r, who had refused to hold any ('uuncil, a ttended the conference. 
top or his lungs, "Look at me, T'm increa~c from 27 to 50 nrxt yror . . . " pre~ conferrnces all day because of 
an aeronautical engine." He makes On the other hand, he a lso said, the emerJ!ency uf t he ~ituntion, im-
piliful sounds resembling a running ..... T he \ '-12 program ... will be mediately nntitiecl the profes..,ional 
piece of mechanism. "~ow I'm an in- steadily reducecl after j uly 1, next." detecti\'es. lie then phone<! the .\ cl-
ternal combu tion steam engine! l 'm One poll!lihle interpretation i that n~iral . and in~~r~1ed. him th~t the 
de\'eloping 2000 horse J)()werl Can the \'-12 program will continue after "llu~~~~~n was .'' e_ll 111 h~nd . vi 
The Heffernan Press 
150 fremonl Str~t. Worc~l~r 
l Prl~t.eu to Bol" S t• clenla } and Fat uity / or Forty Collefe Publicotloru Darin« 1944 anyone calculate my efficiency?'' He I j uly I wit h no future enrollments \\ tth <'nly thl~ l'tmple pu-ce of ~ -runs about the room in feverish until it~ present enrollment tlf <fence tn rely upon. the detecu:es haste all the while churnin~~: his arms 50,000 is reduced to less than 24,000, proce<.'ded tn c~:.tck the case and ~etze 
up and down like pistons. Then the number to be accepted into the ntndal~. I ~'<l small lad-; of IS 
a£ter two trial runs, he dives out the N.R.O.T .C. and 14 , rrspectwely. were found in Prlntm "' TR£ TllCR NEw s 
window. A dull thud and a deliCll te pvs!-cssinn of the weapons. 
tinkling or glass is heard three decks :=============::::::::=: 
below. 
Eino 1(10ks up from his toe nails: 
"Hey, maybe he ain't kic'lden this 
time." 
Elmer brushes the Msumptlon 
aside wilh, ".'\w, he's always tryinj:! 
1 
to be heroic." 
Outside, the wind howls and car-
ries more snow and wind throu~h lhc 
broken window causing Eino to 
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